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able, however,that thesemeteorologicalfactorsstimulateonly in a secondary way, determiningthe day of flight rather than the time of year. They
can scarcelybe the primary stimuli, becausethey do not alwayslead to
migrationbut dosoonly at the appropriateseasons:the pressurestimulus,
moreover, is the same for northward as for southward migration.
In discussingthe causesof migration we have accordinglyto consider
(a) factors which, without being truly causative,may make migration
advantageousand thus give the habit a survival value; (b) factorswhich
may in the pasthavehelpedto originateand developthe habit; (c) factors
which periodicallystimulate the habit to activity at the proper seasons;
and (d) factors which may act as secondarystimuli determining the
exact time of departure,whether from the winter or summerhomeor from
someintermediatestoppingplaces. My submissionis that it is necessary
to distinguishclearly in which of theseways any particular factor is being
consideredaspossiblyoperating,and that to think of the causeof migration
asa simpleunity wouldbe to ignorethe undoubtedexistenceof an inherited
habit which has a past as well as a present.
A. LANDSBOROUGH THOMSON.

London, England.
July 25, 19œ•.

A Iqea for More
Editor

of 'The

Rational

Cormnon

Names.

Auk':

I realize that this subject has been often discussed,but an article on
Panama birds in the April 'Auk' (Vol. XLI, pp. 304-326, 1924) demonstrates anew our need for a better system of commonnamesfor foreign
birds. Such designationsas "Central American Squirrel-Cuckoo,"
"Panama Sittasomus," "ttick's Seed-Eater," and "Panama Buff-Throated
Saltator"---selectedfrom among many of like kind in the paper before
me--will illustrate my meaning. Those who work with Neotropical
birds in the field know that no suchepithetsare ever hurled at them by
their

human

nationals.

Perhaps the manufacturersof these synthetic names will argue that
every bird shouldhavean Englishas well as a Latin name;but shouldit?
North of the Mexicanboundary,yes;for here Englishnamesare demanded
by an ever increasingbody of bird-loversinterestedin the native avifauna
only as birds in the bush,and to whomanything that smacksof scientific
nomenclature is distasteful.
But the same conditions do not obtain south
of our borders.
In South America there are no bird-lovers save the

naturalists (who need no commonnames) and those who know birds best

by their savorin the pot. And even werebird-loverslegionin our sister
republics,English names would be worse than uselessto them.
The great majority of Neotropicalspecieshave not beengivenvernacular
names becausethey are unknown to the natives of the countriesthey
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inhabit,andwhenknownat all to English-speaking
peopletheyarefamiliar
by their definitescientificnames. Shouldwe presumeto rectify this
conditionby coiningnamesunintelligibleto inhabitantsof the lands
wherethe birds occur? In view of our vigorousprotestsagainstsomeof
the namesappliedby the Englishto our Americanbirds, I think not.
Dr. Chapman, revolting against these "machine-made" names, went
so far as to exclude even vernacular names from his monumental work

on the birds of Colombia. I would,however,urge the useof vernacular
nameswheneverthey can be obtained,for they are most valuable aids
to the field worker. Thosegivenin yon Ihering'sworkshelpedme greatly
when I first begancollectingbirds in Brazil. For instance,ff I sought
informationregardingPiaya cayana,inquiry as to the "Alma de Gato"
wouldsurelybring results;but ! venture the assertionthat Mr. Hallinan
neverlearnedanythingof this speciesby askingnativesof Panamaabout
the "Central American Squirrel-Cuckoo."
Only field men are in a position to obtain real vernacular names for
our tropical American birds and should they make the most of their
opportunities perhaps the writers of monogaphsand check-listswould
not feel driven to invent meaningless
appellations. Where no vernacular
names exist ! can see nothing to be gained by vain attempts to supply
them from the laboratory,and wherethey do existit wouldseemfar more
appropriate to use them in their original forms than to translate them,

often through a third language,into English. If "Seriema" can find its

wayunaltered
evenintoourdictionaries
whyneedwed•awupontheFrench
for our "Tinamou" and "Toucan"? Is the Tupi "Inhamb{i" harderto
pronounce or the Portuguese "Tucano" less euphonious? And would
not even an Aztec name be preferable to "Lawrence's Bent-billed Flycatcher" ?
ERNEST G. HOLT.

$1• Bell Building, Montgomery,Ala.

[While we agreein the main with Mr. Holt's argument,thereis onephase
of the question that he has apparently not consideredand that is the
necessityfor English names for foreignbirds and mammals in zoological

gardens,publicmuseums
and to a certainextentin popularworksonnatural history. Where Spanishor Aztec namesare short and easy of pronunciationthey may be adoptedby English-speaking
peoplebut whenit
comesto longernames,even"Alma de Gato," they are no better than Latin
scientificnamesfor the purposesI have mentioned,and they will not be
adopted. Eventuallysomesortof Englishnamewill be proposed
for exotic
speciesand it may be better for somepersonthoroughlyfamiliar with the
subject,like Mr. Ridgway in his 'Birds of North and Middle America,'to
proposenameswhichthosein needmay adoptthan to leave the matter to
someunqualifieddealer or publisher. At the sametime we are quite as
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muchopposedas is Mr. Holt to suchlong-drawn•outnamesas thosewhich
he criticizes(seeanteap. 495) but wherethe solutionof the problemis to
be foundwe are at a lossto suggest.--W.S.]

NOTES

AND
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MONTAGUECHAMBERLAIN,
a Founder of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union and, since1901, a Corresponding
Fellow, died in Boston,Mass.,
Feb. 10, 1924,in the 80th year of his age,as a resultof a recentfall.
was the son of Samuel M. and Catherine W. (Stevens)Chamberlain,and
wasborn in St. John,N. B., April 5, 1844. He receivedhis educationin
private schoolsin his native city and at the age of 14 beganwork with
the firm of J. & W. F. Harrison,wholesalegrocersof that city. He served
as bookkeeperfor 18 yearsand from 1885to 1887was a memberof the
firm. For 10 yearshe was an active memberof the Canadianarmy and
retired with the rank of captain.
In 1889 he was appointedAssistantSecretaryto the Harvard Corporation, beingassigneddutiesnow allotted to the Recorderof the University
and four yearslater becameSecretaryof the LawrenceScientificSchool,
a positionwhichhe helduntil 1900. He wasgreatlyinterestedin Indians
and in 1899 published a 'Maliseet Vocabulary' and 'The Penobscot
Indians,' and in 1904establisheda library of a thousandvolumesfor the
Indiansat Old Town, Maine. For severalyearshe lived at Groton,Mass.,
where he devoted his attention to horticulture and specializedin the
cultivationof gladiolusin whichhe wasparticularlyinterested. In 1907he
married Miss Anna Sartoris Prout of Petersburg,Va., who died in 1913.
After the death of his wife he returned to New Brunswick for a time but

his last years were spent in Bostonor its vicinity.
Chamberlain'sornithologicalactivity beganabout 1870 and continued
until his retirement from the Lawrence Scientific School.

He was elected

a Corresponding
Member of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub in 1881,a Resident Member in 1888, and servedas Editor from Dec. 3, 1888 to Jan. 23,
1893. His ornithologicalpublicationsrelatemainly to the birdsof Canada
and the first, entitled ' CanadianBirds,' appearedin 1870. To the pages
of the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub' and 'The Auk' he
contributeda scoreor more of papersand notes,many of them on the
local occurrence or habits of the birds of New Brunswick.

Of his other

worksthe mostimportantare: "A Catalogueof the Birdsof New Brunswick," publishedin 1882in the 'Bulletin of the Natural History Society
of New Brunswick;''A Catalogueof CanadianBirds,' 1887,a book of
143pagestreatingof 556 species;'Birds of Greenland,'1891,basedon the
observationsof A. T. Hagerup; a revised version of 'Nuttall's Manual'
whichwent throughthree editions,1891,1896and 1903 (see'The Auk,'
1903, p. 314); and a brief accountof 'Some CanadianBirds' which ap-

